Destination UK
Driving growth in the UK hospitality and leisure sector
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Executive summary
This report is based on survey results and exclusive insights from holidaymakers across
the globe, exploring changing visitor preferences and highlighting the UK’s most popular
holiday destinations and the biggest opportunities for British tourism and leisure providers.
An attractive holiday destination
2017 is set to be another record-breaking year for the
UK’s hospitality and leisure sector, with both domestic
tourist expenditure and international visitor numbers
set to grow.
Indeed, the growth of the staycation means that demand
from domestic visitors is on the rise, with more than a third
of British adults choosing to holiday closer to home this year
through personal preference rather than limitations around
cost. British holidaymakers also appear to have increased
budgets for their domestic trips, with 30% planning to spend
more on leisure activities than in previous years. Almost half
of respondents think that leisure experiences in the UK have
improved in the past ﬁve years.

The increased convenience and value for money are
proving a strong draw for the domestic market and creating
opportunities for hospitality and leisure providers to connect
with audiences more likely to visit again in the future.

More than one third of British adults
are choosing to holiday closer to home
this year.
Meanwhile, the decreased value of sterling, better value
for money compared with previous years and popularity
of shows such as Game of Thrones and The Crown has
made the UK an increasingly attractive destination for
overseas travellers.
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More than 60% of over 7,000 international holidaymakers
surveyed said they were more interested in visiting the UK
than they were a year ago. Almost all respondents (97%)
were interested in visiting the UK now, or in the future.
But, while the impact of Brexit has, at least temporarily,
boosted the UK’s international appeal due to the weaker
pound, the three in ﬁve holidaymakers who are more likely
to visit today than 12 months ago cited a range of reasons
for their answer. Providers’ investment in advertising has not
gone unnoticed, with 29% noting this increased visibility, while
30% simply have more money available to spend on holidays.
Exploring Britain’s unique culture, history and landmarks
proved the most popular experience for international visitors,
while those from Saudi Arabia were most likely to visit in order
to shop in the UK’s many and varied retailers.

London remains the most popular destination for international
travellers. 67% of overseas visitors chose the capital as their
ﬁrst-choice destination, and recent ﬁgures show that a record
18.6 million overnight visits to London were made in 2015,
with the number expected to increase year on year.1

Features and motivations that are important in leisure time for UK holidaymakers

There is, however, also a strong pull among the international
market to Scotland and Wales, demonstrating opportunities for
providers all across the UK to capture the imagination of
international audiences. The most popular destinations for
domestic visitors are Cornwall and Scotland, followed by the
Lake District, Wales, Yorkshire and London.

Escapism/distraction

Time with family/children

Education/
interest/learning

80%

Time with friends

66%

82%

Health and ﬁtness

48%

58%

Areas of spending
Our survey has shown that accommodation, eating out and
shopping are the areas that both domestic and international
visitors are the most likely to spend their budget on. With an
average budget of £952 for their holidays in the UK, British
visitors spend £309 on accommodation and £152 on buying
food and drink for meals out or at the hotel/accommodation
(compared to £104 for those buying food and drink for
self-catering accommodation).
Overseas visitors plan to spend an average of £3,443 for
their holiday in 2017, including ﬂights, accommodation,
food, drinks and all activities. The Asian market is
particularly lucrative, with visitors from China spending
more than £5,000 on average for their holidays.
As for American guests, all respondents expressed a
preference for staying in a ﬁve-star or luxury hotel.
Enjoying Britain’s diverse range of bars, restaurants and cafes
is an important experience for international guests, with
inbound tourists spending an average of £340 during their
stay on meals out or at their hotel. And, while the average
ﬁgure for the domestic market is more modest, UK holidaymakers are more likely to be staying only for short breaks,
compared to the longer stays of international customers.

A unique experience?

The technology challenge

Visitors from both across the UK and further aﬁeld are
expecting more from their holidays, with one of the key
emerging trends showing a demand for experience-led
breaks that allow guests to escape everyday stress and spend
time with friends and family. As many as 44% of British visitors
are more likely to choose a hotel with an emphasis on food,
and the growing focus on industry partnerships can open new
doors for providers in enticing their guests with high-quality,
fresh and locally sourced produce.

Introducing new technology can be daunting for businesses,
but the growing demand for services such as online hotel
room selection and smartphone check-in illustrates
an increasingly tech-savvy audience and can provide
opportunities for providers to streamline their customer
experience.

The growth of new service providers such as Airbnb and
high-end holiday rental sites such as Onefinestay is a
signiﬁcant consideration for the UK hospitality and leisure
sector. And, while fewer than one in ten of UK respondents
plan to use Airbnb for their holiday this year, it is essential for
hospitality specialists to be aware of the increasing impact
of such competitors. International visitors are comparatively
more likely to use a peer-to-peer rental provider such as
Airbnb when booking holidays. Much can be gained,
however, from tapping into visitors’ appetite for new,
high-quality and highly personalised holiday experiences.
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Ofﬁce for National Statistics, Travel Trends Report 2015.

Mike Saul
Head of Hospitality and Leisure
Barclays

A changing tourism landscape
The UK – long renowned for its appealing landscapes, cities of culture and engaging
history – has always held a strong appeal for international visitors, but it is its place
in the hearts of its domestic tourists that is undergoing a revival.
Increasing numbers of domestic visitors are generating
levels of demand not seen over recent years, creating
opportunities for leisure and tourism providers to offer
access to the best British food, heritage and experiences
in order to capture a corner of this growing market.

The hospitality and leisure sector is, however, sensitive to
change, and simple factors such as fuel price can have a
signiﬁcant impact on spend within the sector, particularly
for short breaks and, notably, in more remote locations.

The new face of the staycation

Main reasons for spending more time in the UK on holiday than previous years

Results from our recent survey of more than 2,000 UK
holidaymakers showed that 54% of adults who opt to
holiday in the UK do so as a result of their own choice,
while also taking into account practicalities such as time
and cost. 35%, however, cite no barriers to them taking
holidays overseas but simply choose to remain in the UK.
This is hugely positive for British providers, demonstrating
that holidaying in the UK is not simply a grudge purchase
by those unable to afford an overseas holiday but a decision
based on the quality, value, and convenience of holidaying
closer to home.
Holidaying in Britain has a number of perks for domestic
visitors. Half of those who chose to spend more of their
leisure time in the UK believed it was signiﬁcantly more
convenient in terms of travel, food and language than
travelling overseas. Value for money is also an important
consideration for British staycationers. For those who base
their location choice on cost, almost two ﬁfths (39%) believe
that the UK offers better value for money as a destination.

Average

Age
18-24

Age
25-34

Age
35-44

Age
45-54

Age
55-64

Age
65+

Choice – I would like to spend more
time in the UK

34%

15%

34%

28%

40%

32%

43%

I enjoyed a recent UK holiday and so am
keen to replicate this

23%

42%

20%

24%

25%

23%

18%

There are more holiday activities in the UK
than there were in the past

15%

12%

17%

13%

10%

16%

17%

The level of service within the hospitality
sector has improved

12%

6%

19%

11%

6%

10%

11%

Cost – Holidays in the UK are now
more affordable

32%

24%

34%

42%

33%

24%

26%

Time – I have less time than I have had
previously to holiday abroad

14%

27%

24%

15%

11%

9%

4%
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Cityꢀbreakꢀorꢀcountryꢀretreat?
Whenꢀitꢀcomesꢀtoꢀholidayꢀtypes,ꢀdomesticꢀvisitorsꢀareꢀ
enjoyingꢀbothꢀculture-ﬁlledꢀcityꢀbreaksꢀandꢀescapingꢀtoꢀtheꢀ
countryside.ꢀTheꢀresultsꢀofꢀourꢀsurveyꢀrevealedꢀthatꢀ40%ꢀofꢀ
peopleꢀplanningꢀaꢀUK-basedꢀholidayꢀthisꢀyearꢀareꢀorganisingꢀ
aꢀcityꢀbreak,ꢀwhileꢀ37%ꢀwouldꢀpreferꢀtoꢀvisitꢀandꢀstayꢀinꢀaꢀ
ruralꢀlocation.
TheꢀsouthꢀwestꢀofꢀEnglandꢀisꢀtheꢀmostꢀpopularꢀregionꢀforꢀ
domesticꢀholidaymakers,ꢀwithꢀ30%ꢀplanningꢀaꢀvisitꢀthereꢀ
comparedꢀtoꢀ22%ꢀwhoꢀhopeꢀtoꢀspendꢀtimeꢀinꢀScotlandꢀandꢀ
20%ꢀwhoseꢀholidayꢀplansꢀincludeꢀaꢀtripꢀtoꢀWales.ꢀWhenꢀ
exploringꢀspeciﬁcꢀlocations,ꢀScotlandꢀandꢀCornwallꢀwereꢀatꢀ
theꢀtopꢀofꢀtheꢀvisitorꢀdestinationꢀlist,ꢀfollowedꢀbyꢀtheꢀLakeꢀ
District,ꢀWales,ꢀYorkshireꢀandꢀLondon.ꢀ

Thisꢀcontrastsꢀwithꢀﬁndingsꢀamongꢀinternationalꢀ
holidaymakers,ꢀtheꢀmajorityꢀofꢀwhomꢀ(67%)ꢀchoseꢀꢀ
Londonꢀasꢀtheꢀplaceꢀtheyꢀwouldꢀmostꢀlikeꢀtoꢀvisit.ꢀ

Holidayꢀdestinationsꢀrankedꢀbyꢀregionꢀ–ꢀꢀ
UKꢀvisitorsꢀ(Topꢀ5)
Regionsꢀ

Theꢀgrowingꢀpopularityꢀofꢀholidayꢀparksꢀisꢀalsoꢀenticingꢀ
visitors,ꢀparticularlyꢀinꢀtheꢀdomesticꢀmarket,ꢀtoꢀmoreꢀruralꢀ
andꢀcoastalꢀlocations.ꢀThisꢀisꢀespeciallyꢀapparentꢀforꢀlongerꢀ
breaks,ꢀwhereꢀcostꢀconsiderationsꢀsuchꢀasꢀfuelꢀpricesꢀareꢀ
offsetꢀbyꢀlengthꢀofꢀstay.ꢀSouthernꢀandꢀcoastalꢀholidayꢀparksꢀ
areꢀprovingꢀpopularꢀforꢀvisitorsꢀinꢀtouringꢀvehiclesꢀfromꢀ
mainlandꢀEurope,ꢀwhoꢀoftenꢀchooseꢀsuchꢀaccommodationꢀ
asꢀaꢀﬁrst-nightꢀstopꢀfromꢀwhichꢀtoꢀcontinueꢀexploringꢀtheꢀUK.

Mainꢀholidayꢀ
andꢀshortꢀ
breaks

21%

21%

SouthꢀWestꢀ

30%

Scotlandꢀ

22%

Walesꢀ

20%

YorkshireꢀandꢀHumbersideꢀ

20%

Londonꢀ

18%

Holidayꢀdestinationsꢀrankedꢀbyꢀregionꢀ–ꢀ
internationalꢀvisitorsꢀ(Topꢀ5)
Speciﬁcꢀplacesꢀ

HowꢀBritishꢀholidaymakersꢀcharacteriseꢀꢀ
UKꢀholidays?

Mainꢀ
holiday

%

Shortꢀbreak(s)ꢀ
inꢀadditionꢀtoꢀ
mainꢀinternationalꢀ
holidays
Not
sure

51%

7%

Londonꢀ

67%

Scotlandꢀ

44%

Walesꢀ

29%

NorthernꢀIrelandꢀ

24%

YorkshireꢀandꢀHumbersideꢀ

17%

Whileꢀhotelsꢀremainꢀoneꢀofꢀtheꢀtopꢀaccommodationꢀ
optionsꢀforꢀvisitors,ꢀtheꢀﬂexibilityꢀandꢀchoiceꢀofferedꢀꢀ
byꢀholidayꢀcottagesꢀandꢀself-cateringꢀapartmentsꢀareꢀ
attractingꢀgrowingꢀnumbersꢀofꢀtravellers.ꢀTheꢀnumberꢀofꢀ
domesticꢀholidaysꢀtakenꢀinꢀaꢀrentalꢀpropertyꢀincreasedꢀbyꢀ
20%ꢀfromꢀ2009ꢀ–ꢀ2014,2ꢀandꢀtheꢀriseꢀofꢀprovidersꢀsuchꢀꢀ
asꢀAirbnbꢀlooksꢀtoꢀensureꢀthisꢀtrendꢀcontinuesꢀoverꢀtheꢀ
comingꢀyears.

2

MintelꢀGroupꢀLtd,ꢀHolidayꢀrentalꢀpropertyꢀ–ꢀUKꢀReport,ꢀ2014.
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The perfect escape
Britons are leading increasingly busy lives, often juggling
the competing and growing demands of work and family
life. As a result, many view their holidays within the UK as
a chance to escape the pressures of daily life and spend
quality time with loved ones.
When asked about the features that are important in leisure
time, 82% of respondents rated escapism/distraction as an
important motivator, closely followed by the opportunity to
spend time with family (80%). These were followed by the
chance to spend time with friends (66%), the opportunity
to pursue an interest or take part in something educational
(58%), and health and ﬁtness activities (48%).

82% of respondents rated escapism/
distraction as an important motivator
for their holidays in UK.
These ﬁndings highlight an important factor for leisure
providers around what visitors are looking for when booking
a holiday, and provide an opportunity for tourism businesses
to tailor their offering to ensure guests have the opportunity
to fully escape the hectic pace of everyday life.
There is also a high demand for experience-led breaks
that allow families to spend quality time together while
exploring new places, learning new skills, playing sports
or enjoying some relaxation. Holiday parks are already geared
up to provide all-inclusive experiences to the traditional
family market, but they also cater for those visitors who
simply want a base from which they can explore.
3
4

VisitBritain Inbound Visitor Statistics, 2016.
VisitBritain 2017 Inbound Tourist Forecast.

While these experiences are generally all-inclusive at holiday
parks, other tourism and leisure providers may beneﬁt from
exploring ways to incorporate appropriate experiences or
activities into convenient product packages in order to
upsell to visitors.

The international attraction
Revenue generated by international visitors to the UK is at
an all-time high, with the annual spend for 2016 totalling
£22.16bn.3 This growth looks set to continue, with visitor
spend for 2017 forecast to increase to £24.1bn.4
Indeed, the United Kingdom continues to garner favourable
opinion as a holiday destination among international
travellers. Our recent survey of thousands of travellers
across the world found that 97% of holidaymakers from

the US, Germany, France, Russia, Saudi Arabia, Australia,
Republic of Ireland, and China are interested in visiting the
UK or may be interested in the future.
Every Chinese visitor surveyed was enthusiastic about visiting
the UK. While visitors from Russia displayed the least interest,
this ﬁgure still sat at 93% for those who may be interested in
taking a holiday in the UK. More than 60% of respondents
were more interested in visiting the UK than they were 12
months ago, echoing the ﬁndings among domestic visitors.
The value for money offered in the UK is an important
consideration for overseas guests. Of all international
respondents, 31% said they were more interested in visiting
the UK than they were a year ago, citing the main reason as
better value for money due to the fall in value of the pound.

How interested would you say you are in visiting the United Kingdom?

Very interested – If I could, I would go
there tomorrow

65%

51%

49%

43%

51%

53%

50%

69%

Slightly interested – Interested in a visit
to the UK, but not a priority destination

28%

36%

38%

33%

29%

38%

44%

29%

Not very interested – I’m not interested
right now, but that may change

5%

10%

10%

17%

14%

6%

5%

2%

Not at all interested – I have no interest
in travel to the UK

2%

3%

3%

7%

6%

3%

1%

0%

United States
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Germany

France

Russia

Saudi Arabia

Australia

Ireland

China

Aꢀfurtherꢀ30%ꢀsaidꢀtheꢀmainꢀreasonꢀtheyꢀhadꢀbecomeꢀꢀ
moreꢀinterestedꢀinꢀtheꢀUKꢀasꢀaꢀholidayꢀdestinationꢀwasꢀꢀ
dueꢀtoꢀhavingꢀmoreꢀdisposableꢀincomeꢀavailableꢀforꢀtravel.
Theseꢀﬁndingsꢀshowꢀtheꢀattractionꢀofꢀaꢀmoreꢀfavourableꢀ
exchangeꢀrateꢀforꢀinternationalꢀvisitorsꢀfollowingꢀtheꢀꢀ
UnitedꢀKingdom’sꢀvoteꢀtoꢀleaveꢀtheꢀEuropeanꢀUnion.ꢀ
Theyꢀareꢀalsoꢀtentativelyꢀoptimisticꢀforꢀhospitalityꢀandꢀ
leisureꢀprovidersꢀpreviouslyꢀuncertainꢀasꢀtoꢀhowꢀtheꢀꢀ
Brexitꢀvoteꢀwouldꢀimpactꢀvisitorꢀnumbers,ꢀandꢀprovideꢀꢀ
anꢀopportunityꢀforꢀtourismꢀbusinessesꢀtoꢀtapꢀintoꢀmoreꢀ
substantialꢀvisitorꢀbudgets.ꢀOfꢀtheꢀprovidersꢀsurveyed,ꢀ
38%ꢀbelieveꢀthatꢀtheꢀpeopleꢀofꢀtheꢀUKꢀwillꢀbeꢀmoreꢀ
welcomingꢀtoꢀtouristsꢀfollowingꢀtheꢀUK’sꢀdepartureꢀꢀ
fromꢀtheꢀEuropeanꢀUnion.

Capitalisingꢀonꢀculture

Greatꢀexpectationsꢀ

TheꢀUK’sꢀuniqueꢀlandscapes,ꢀhistoryꢀandꢀworld-renownedꢀ
landmarksꢀcontinueꢀtoꢀappealꢀtoꢀoverseasꢀtravellers,ꢀwithꢀ
51%ꢀofꢀinternationalꢀvisitorsꢀsayingꢀtheꢀmainꢀreasonꢀtheyꢀ
wouldꢀvisitꢀisꢀforꢀtheꢀcultureꢀofꢀtheꢀfamousꢀlandmarks.ꢀAsꢀ
manyꢀasꢀ44%ꢀofꢀvisitorsꢀwantedꢀtoꢀlearnꢀmoreꢀaboutꢀtheꢀ
country’sꢀhistoryꢀandꢀvisitꢀtheꢀnumerousꢀmuseums,ꢀwhileꢀ
41%ꢀareꢀparticularlyꢀinterestedꢀinꢀtheꢀnaturalꢀlandscape.ꢀ

Internationalꢀandꢀdomesticꢀvisitorsꢀ–ꢀasꢀwellꢀasꢀtheꢀvariousꢀꢀ
demographicsꢀwithinꢀthoseꢀgroupsꢀ–ꢀcanꢀhaveꢀveryꢀdifferentꢀ
requirementsꢀwhenꢀbookingꢀholidays.ꢀAmongꢀinternationalꢀ
visitors,ꢀ94%ꢀlistedꢀvalueꢀforꢀmoneyꢀasꢀtheꢀmostꢀimportantꢀ
factorꢀwhenꢀselectingꢀaꢀhotelꢀinꢀtheꢀUK,ꢀwhileꢀ83%ꢀsaidꢀitꢀꢀ
wasꢀimportantꢀforꢀtheirꢀaccommodationꢀtoꢀbeꢀcloseꢀtoꢀpublicꢀ
transport.ꢀAsꢀmanyꢀasꢀ82%ꢀofꢀoverseasꢀvisitorsꢀplacedꢀhighꢀ
importanceꢀonꢀtheꢀprovisionꢀofꢀfreeꢀhigh-speedꢀinternet.

Ofꢀtheꢀrespondentsꢀsurveyed,ꢀChineseꢀvisitorsꢀwouldꢀspendꢀ
theꢀmostꢀ(£715)ꢀonꢀculturalꢀactivities.ꢀWhenꢀconsideredꢀ
alongsideꢀanꢀincreasedꢀfocusꢀonꢀvisitorꢀexperience,ꢀtourismꢀ
andꢀleisureꢀprovidersꢀhaveꢀanꢀopportunityꢀtoꢀdrawꢀonꢀtheirꢀ
culturalꢀandꢀgeographicalꢀconnectionsꢀinꢀorderꢀtoꢀprovideꢀꢀ
aꢀmoreꢀcomprehensiveꢀcustomerꢀexperience.

Ofꢀtheꢀinternationalꢀguests,ꢀAmerican,ꢀRussianꢀandꢀFrenchꢀ
visitorsꢀalsoꢀputꢀanꢀemphasisꢀonꢀaꢀhotel’sꢀproximityꢀtoꢀ
culturalꢀlocations,ꢀwhileꢀ90%ꢀofꢀUSꢀvisitorsꢀsaidꢀproximityꢀtoꢀ
cafes,ꢀbarsꢀandꢀrestaurantsꢀwasꢀanꢀimportantꢀconsiderationꢀ
whenꢀselectingꢀaꢀhotel.ꢀ

IfꢀyouꢀwereꢀtoꢀpickꢀaꢀhotelꢀinꢀtheꢀUK,ꢀhowꢀimportantꢀwouldꢀtheꢀfollowingꢀoffersꢀbe?ꢀ(Internationalꢀvisitors)

94%
83%

82%

80%

77%

73%

68%

66%

66%

65%

60%

59%

49%
38%

Overallꢀvalueꢀ
forꢀmoneyꢀ

Proximityꢀtoꢀ
High-speedꢀfreeꢀ
publicꢀtransport
internet/WiFi

Proximityꢀꢀ
toꢀculturalꢀꢀ
locations

Proximityꢀꢀ
toꢀrestaurants,ꢀ
cafesꢀandꢀbars

Shuttleꢀserviceꢀ
toꢀpublicꢀ
transportꢀsite

Proximityꢀꢀ Aꢀqualityꢀrestaurantꢀ
toꢀshoppingꢀ
availableꢀforꢀallꢀꢀ
locations
mealꢀtimes

ꢀAꢀqualityꢀ
restaurantꢀ
availableꢀforꢀ
breakfastꢀonly
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Staffꢀspeakꢀꢀ
myꢀlanguage

All-inclusiveꢀ
services

Hotelꢀfacilities

Experiencesꢀ
organisedꢀꢀ
byꢀhotel

Hotelꢀshoppingꢀ
facilitiesꢀ

37%

30%

Myꢀreligiousꢀꢀ
ꢀBabysitting/ꢀ
beliefsꢀwillꢀbeꢀ
childcare/childꢀ
respectedꢀandꢀfullyꢀ entertainment
accommodated

ThisꢀwasꢀfollowedꢀbyꢀvisitorsꢀfromꢀtheꢀRepublicꢀofꢀIreland,ꢀ
85%ꢀofꢀwhomꢀwantedꢀtheirꢀchosenꢀaccommodationꢀtoꢀꢀ
beꢀcloseꢀtoꢀaꢀgoodꢀselectionꢀofꢀbarsꢀandꢀrestaurants.
Furthermore,ꢀsomeꢀinternationalꢀvisitorsꢀalsoꢀplaceꢀaꢀhighꢀ
importanceꢀonꢀtheꢀoptionꢀofꢀchoosingꢀfoodꢀfromꢀtheirꢀ
homeꢀcountryꢀduringꢀtheirꢀstay.ꢀThisꢀisꢀmostꢀprevalentꢀ
amongꢀguestsꢀfromꢀChinaꢀ(77%)ꢀandꢀSaudiꢀArabiaꢀ(62%),ꢀ
comparedꢀtoꢀ46%ꢀonꢀaverage.
Cateringꢀforꢀaꢀdiverse,ꢀmulticulturalꢀaudienceꢀisꢀoneꢀofꢀtheꢀ
keyꢀchallengesꢀforꢀBritishꢀtourismꢀproviders,ꢀbutꢀoneꢀwhichꢀ
canꢀalsoꢀpresentꢀnewꢀandꢀexcitingꢀopportunitiesꢀtoꢀattractꢀ
visitorsꢀfromꢀnewꢀmarkets.ꢀ

halfꢀofꢀinternationalꢀvisitorsꢀconﬁrmedꢀanꢀinterestꢀinꢀ
checkingꢀintoꢀtheirꢀaccommodationꢀviaꢀsmartphoneꢀandꢀ
thereforeꢀavoidingꢀtheꢀfrontꢀdesk.ꢀThisꢀwasꢀparticularlyꢀ
notableꢀamongꢀguestsꢀfromꢀChinaꢀ(82%),ꢀSaudiꢀArabiaꢀ
(74%)ꢀandꢀtheꢀUSꢀ(67%).ꢀ
Providersꢀshould,ꢀhowever,ꢀbeꢀawareꢀthatꢀtechnologyꢀcanꢀ
proveꢀdivisiveꢀamongꢀcustomers.ꢀTheꢀoptionꢀtoꢀcheckꢀꢀ
inꢀviaꢀsmartphone,ꢀforꢀexample,ꢀisꢀsigniﬁcantlyꢀlessꢀappealingꢀ
toꢀguestsꢀfromꢀAustraliaꢀ(38%),ꢀFranceꢀ(36%)ꢀandꢀGermanyꢀ
(31%)ꢀandꢀmayꢀreduceꢀtheꢀopportunityꢀtoꢀbuildꢀrelationshipsꢀ
withꢀguestsꢀthroughꢀface-to-faceꢀcommunication.

Creatingꢀanꢀenvironmentꢀthatꢀpromotesꢀrespectꢀandꢀ
accommodationꢀforꢀvariousꢀreligiousꢀrequirementsꢀcanꢀ
openꢀtheꢀdoorsꢀtoꢀmoreꢀinternationalꢀguests,ꢀparticularlyꢀ
fromꢀterritoriesꢀsuchꢀasꢀSaudiꢀArabiaꢀandꢀtheꢀUS.ꢀTakenꢀ
alongsideꢀtheꢀsizeableꢀbudgetsꢀtheseꢀmarketsꢀsetꢀasideꢀꢀ
forꢀholidays,ꢀitꢀisꢀvitalꢀforꢀprovidersꢀtoꢀregularlyꢀreviewꢀꢀ
theirꢀapproachꢀto,ꢀandꢀconsiderationꢀfor,ꢀmultipleꢀreligionsꢀ
andꢀcultures.

Theꢀtechnologyꢀtightrope
Whenꢀexploringꢀtheꢀuseꢀofꢀtechnologyꢀinꢀtheꢀvisitorꢀexperience,ꢀ
theꢀsurveyꢀresultsꢀfoundꢀthatꢀ66%ꢀofꢀdomesticꢀvisitorsꢀwouldꢀ
beꢀmoreꢀlikelyꢀtoꢀchooseꢀoneꢀhotelꢀoverꢀanotherꢀifꢀtheyꢀwereꢀ
offeredꢀtheꢀopportunityꢀtoꢀselectꢀtheirꢀroomꢀlocationꢀpriorꢀtoꢀ
arrival.ꢀThisꢀwasꢀmoreꢀimportantꢀforꢀinternationalꢀvisitors,ꢀꢀ
73%ꢀofꢀwhomꢀwantedꢀtheꢀchanceꢀtoꢀpre-selectꢀroomꢀlocation,ꢀ
withꢀtheꢀﬁgureꢀbeingꢀevenꢀhigherꢀforꢀChineseꢀandꢀRussianꢀ
holidaymakersꢀ(85%ꢀandꢀ80%ꢀrespectively).

BOOKꢀNOW

Recognisingꢀloyalty
WithꢀtheꢀUK’sꢀhospitalityꢀsectorꢀboomingꢀandꢀthousandsꢀofꢀ
bars,ꢀrestaurants,ꢀhotels,ꢀspas,ꢀentertainmentꢀvenuesꢀandꢀ
leisureꢀprovidersꢀtoꢀchooseꢀfrom,ꢀinternationalꢀvisitorsꢀhaveꢀaꢀ
wealthꢀofꢀchoiceꢀatꢀtheirꢀﬁngertips.ꢀBuildingꢀrelationshipsꢀandꢀ
maintainingꢀaꢀdialogueꢀwithꢀcustomersꢀisꢀthereforeꢀcrucialꢀinꢀ
encouragingꢀrepeatꢀbusinessꢀandꢀgainingꢀvaluableꢀfeedbackꢀ
onꢀvisitors’ꢀexperiences.
Ofꢀtheꢀinternationalꢀvisitorsꢀsurveyed,ꢀ57%ꢀselectedꢀ
membershipꢀofꢀaꢀrewardsꢀorꢀloyaltyꢀprogrammeꢀasꢀanꢀ
importantꢀfactorꢀinꢀchoosingꢀtheirꢀhotel,ꢀcomparedꢀtoꢀꢀ
44%ꢀamongꢀdomesticꢀvisitors.ꢀOfꢀtheꢀoverseasꢀmarket,ꢀ
AmericanꢀandꢀRussianꢀvisitorsꢀinꢀparticularꢀwereꢀmoreꢀ
attractedꢀtoꢀhotelsꢀwithꢀloyaltyꢀprogrammes,ꢀwithꢀ73%ꢀ
andꢀ61%ꢀrespectivelyꢀcitingꢀitꢀasꢀanꢀimportantꢀfactorꢀwhenꢀ
choosingꢀtheirꢀaccommodation.
Additionally,ꢀfourꢀinꢀ10ꢀUKꢀvisitorsꢀsaidꢀtheyꢀwouldꢀbeꢀꢀ
moreꢀlikelyꢀtoꢀchooseꢀoneꢀhotelꢀoverꢀanotherꢀifꢀtheꢀproviderꢀ
rememberedꢀtheꢀguest’sꢀpreviousꢀpreferences,ꢀwhileꢀ32%ꢀ
wouldꢀfavourꢀaꢀhotelꢀwhereꢀstaffꢀknewꢀtheꢀguestsꢀbyꢀname.ꢀ
Thisꢀsigniﬁcantꢀleanꢀtowardsꢀprovidersꢀwhoꢀofferꢀtheꢀ
personalꢀtouchꢀtoꢀguestsꢀisꢀnotableꢀinꢀanꢀeraꢀwhereꢀtheꢀꢀ
useꢀofꢀtechnologyꢀthatꢀreducesꢀguestꢀandꢀhotelꢀstaffꢀ
contactꢀisꢀseeminglyꢀonꢀtheꢀrise.ꢀTheꢀvalueꢀofꢀrepeatꢀ
businessꢀcanꢀregularlyꢀbeꢀseenꢀbyꢀtourismꢀprovidersꢀacrossꢀ
theꢀcountry.ꢀParkꢀHolidays,ꢀwhichꢀfeaturesꢀasꢀaꢀcaseꢀstudyꢀꢀ
inꢀthisꢀreport,ꢀestimatesꢀthatꢀaroundꢀ45%ꢀofꢀitsꢀcustomersꢀ
haveꢀvisitedꢀmoreꢀthanꢀonceꢀoverꢀtheꢀpreviousꢀthreeꢀyears.
GordonꢀRamsayꢀGroup,ꢀwhichꢀrunsꢀ31ꢀrestaurantsꢀꢀ
globally,ꢀinvestsꢀlargeꢀamountsꢀofꢀresourcesꢀandꢀtimeꢀintoꢀ
developingꢀnewꢀCustomerꢀRelationshipꢀManagementꢀ
(CRM)ꢀinitiatives.ꢀTheꢀcompanyꢀaimsꢀtoꢀengageꢀcustomersꢀ
onꢀaꢀone-to-oneꢀbasisꢀandꢀencourageꢀrepeatꢀbusinessꢀ
acrossꢀtheꢀgroup.

Indeed,ꢀtheꢀappropriateꢀuseꢀofꢀtechnologyꢀinꢀtourismꢀ
businessesꢀcanꢀworkꢀwellꢀtoꢀstreamlineꢀvisitorꢀexperienceꢀ
andꢀminimiseꢀunnecessaryꢀadministration.ꢀAsꢀanꢀexample,ꢀ
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Exploring visitors’ spending patterns
Forꢀdomesticꢀvisitors,ꢀaccommodationꢀaccountsꢀforꢀtheꢀlargestꢀproportionꢀofꢀꢀ
theꢀholidayꢀbudget,ꢀwithꢀvisitorsꢀestimatingꢀanꢀaverageꢀspendꢀofꢀ£309ꢀonꢀhotels,ꢀ
bedꢀandꢀbreakfastsꢀorꢀalternativeꢀaccommodation.ꢀ
Theꢀﬁgureꢀisꢀhighestꢀamongꢀrespondentsꢀagedꢀ55-64ꢀꢀ
yearsꢀold,ꢀwhoꢀspendꢀanꢀaverageꢀofꢀ£369ꢀperꢀtripꢀonꢀ
accommodation,ꢀwhileꢀthoseꢀagedꢀ18-24ꢀspendꢀ£211ꢀ–ꢀꢀ
theꢀlowestꢀspendꢀinꢀthisꢀcategory.
Eatingꢀoutꢀorꢀatꢀtheꢀhotel,ꢀorꢀbuyingꢀfoodꢀandꢀdrinkꢀforꢀ
self-cateredꢀaccommodation,ꢀisꢀtheꢀnextꢀbiggestꢀspend,ꢀꢀ
withꢀrespondentsꢀestimatingꢀoutgoingsꢀinꢀtheseꢀareasꢀofꢀ
£152ꢀandꢀ£104ꢀrespectively.ꢀWhenꢀbrokenꢀdownꢀtoꢀexploreꢀ
regionalꢀdifferences,ꢀvisitorsꢀfromꢀScotlandꢀspendꢀtheꢀmostꢀ
onꢀmealsꢀforꢀeatingꢀoutꢀorꢀatꢀtheirꢀhotel.

£309

Howꢀdoꢀdomesticꢀvisitorsꢀꢀ
spendꢀtheirꢀbudget?

£152

£121

£72

Internationalꢀbudgets

TheꢀUK’sꢀbigꢀspenders
Holidayꢀparks

Shoppingꢀremainsꢀaꢀpopularꢀactivityꢀforꢀdomesticꢀtourists.ꢀ
Visitorsꢀspendꢀanꢀaverageꢀofꢀ£121ꢀonꢀshoppingꢀduringꢀtheirꢀ
tripsꢀwithinꢀtheꢀUK,ꢀwithꢀthisꢀﬁgureꢀrisingꢀtoꢀ£134ꢀamongꢀ
men.ꢀTheꢀaverageꢀshoppingꢀspendꢀforꢀwomenꢀisꢀbelowꢀ
average,ꢀatꢀ£109.ꢀShoppingꢀbudgetsꢀareꢀmostꢀgenerousꢀforꢀ
holidaymakersꢀinꢀtheꢀ35-44ꢀageꢀbracket,ꢀwhoꢀspendꢀanꢀ
averageꢀofꢀ£144.

Youngerꢀgenerationsꢀreportedꢀaꢀhigherꢀspendꢀonꢀholidayꢀparksꢀ
andꢀthemeꢀparks,ꢀwithꢀfamiliesꢀwithꢀchildrenꢀagedꢀ4-6ꢀyearsꢀoldꢀ
spendingꢀmoreꢀthanꢀ£200ꢀonꢀvisitingꢀholidayꢀparks.ꢀThemeꢀparksꢀ
areꢀparticularlyꢀpopularꢀwithꢀrespondentsꢀfromꢀtheꢀNorthꢀEastꢀꢀ
ofꢀEngland,ꢀwhileꢀpeopleꢀfromꢀtheꢀMidlandsꢀspentꢀtheꢀlowestꢀ
amountꢀinꢀthisꢀcategory.ꢀYoungꢀpeopleꢀareꢀalsoꢀincreasinglyꢀ
experience-driven,ꢀwithꢀthoseꢀinꢀtheꢀlowerꢀageꢀcategoriesꢀ
spendingꢀtheꢀmostꢀonꢀhealthꢀclubs,ꢀandꢀmoreꢀthanꢀhalfꢀꢀ
spendingꢀmoreꢀonꢀexperiencesꢀthanꢀduringꢀtheꢀpreviousꢀyear.

Shopping

Eatingꢀout

Howꢀdoꢀinternationalꢀvisitorsꢀꢀ
spendꢀtheirꢀUKꢀholidayꢀbudget?ꢀ

Accommodation

£667

£450
£339

Indeed,ꢀinternationalꢀvisitorsꢀsetꢀasideꢀsizeableꢀbudgetsꢀꢀ
forꢀholidays.ꢀOurꢀsurveyꢀresultsꢀshowꢀthatꢀoverseasꢀtouristsꢀ
estimateꢀtheirꢀoverallꢀtravelꢀbudgetꢀforꢀtheirꢀplannedꢀholidaysꢀꢀ
inꢀ2017ꢀtoꢀbeꢀ£3,443,ꢀwhichꢀincludesꢀﬂights,ꢀaccommodation,ꢀ
food,ꢀdrinkꢀandꢀallꢀactivities.ꢀ
Ofꢀtheꢀrespondentsꢀsurveyed,ꢀthoseꢀinꢀChinaꢀhadꢀtheꢀꢀ
biggestꢀholidayꢀbudget,ꢀestimatingꢀtheyꢀwouldꢀspendꢀꢀ
aroundꢀ£5,424ꢀonꢀtheirꢀholidaysꢀthisꢀyear.ꢀVisitorsꢀfromꢀtheꢀ
RepublicꢀofꢀIreland,ꢀcomparatively,ꢀhadꢀtheꢀmostꢀmodestꢀ
holidayꢀbudget,ꢀestimatingꢀanꢀaverageꢀspendꢀofꢀ£2,086.

Menꢀreportedꢀspendingꢀmoreꢀacrossꢀtheꢀmajorityꢀofꢀꢀ
leisureꢀandꢀhospitalityꢀcategories,ꢀincludingꢀvisitingꢀtheꢀ
cinemaꢀandꢀtheꢀtheatreꢀ(£57ꢀcomparedꢀtoꢀ£36ꢀamongꢀ
women),ꢀwatchingꢀprofessionalꢀsportꢀ(£61ꢀvꢀ£27),ꢀvisitingꢀ
aꢀthemeꢀparkꢀ(£50ꢀvꢀ£37)ꢀandꢀusingꢀaꢀhealthꢀclubꢀorꢀgymꢀ
(£36ꢀvꢀ£22).
Eatingꢀout

Spendingꢀbyꢀinternationalꢀtouristsꢀforꢀtheꢀpastꢀyearꢀhasꢀꢀ
beenꢀgrowingꢀsteadily,ꢀhittingꢀ£22.35bnꢀbyꢀtheꢀendꢀofꢀ2016.5ꢀ

Shopping
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Estimated overall travel budget for holidays this year
Country

Mean (£)

China

5424.87

US

5230.41

Australia

4247.81

Saudi Arabia

2836.51

Germany

2650.86

France

2469.32

Russia

2175.66

Ireland

2086.11

American and Chinese visitors are the most likely to
shop for clothing and accessories, spending £591 and
£361 respectively. German travellers, meanwhile, spend
only £171 in this category – the smallest amount of
those surveyed.

A taste for British
Food, drink and eating out also remain a lucrative market
when it comes to the overseas traveller, with the average
visitor budgeting £339 on buying food and drink for meals
out or at their hotel/accommodation.
This is higher than the amount spent by domestic visitors,
who estimated a spend of £152 on eating out or meals at
the hotel (or £104 for those buying food and drink for
self-catering accommodation).

However, such ﬁgures must be considered alongside
the length of visitor stays, as international customers are
more likely to stay for longer, while UK holidaymakers
often opt for short breaks. Among British visitors,
51% consider their holidays in the UK as short breaks,
compared to just 21% who are likely to stay in the UK
for their main holiday. Australian visitors, by comparison,
are likely to stay for an average of 14 days, and American
visitors for eight days.
When speciﬁcally considering spending money, for
international visitors, food comes just behind clothing and
accessories as the shopping category they are most likely
to spend money on. The average international visitor would
budget £281 – excluding money allocated for meals out –
for food during their stay.

When it comes to the spending patterns of international
visitors, hotels and accommodation are where tourists
spend the most, with our survey results showing the
average spend on accommodation to be £667. Americans
would spend the most on hotels and accommodation –

Visitors with more spend on experiences this year, compared with previous years

52%

£972 compared to a £890 spend by Australians – and be

39%

the most likely of all the international visitors to stay in
a ﬁve-star or luxury hotel (24%).

In for a penny

34%
22%

Aside from accommodation, international visitors spend
the largest amount of their holiday budgets – £453 –

25%

24%

Age 55-64

Age 65+

on shopping, particularly for clothing and accessories.
Overseas travellers would expect to spend an average of
£282 on clothing and accessories when visiting the UK.
Retailers hoping to capture a slice of the international
market could see strong results by focusing on British
products that offer originality and exclusivity to
overseas shoppers.

Age 18-24

Age 25-34
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Age 35-44

Age 45-54

One size fits all?
Tourism and leisure providers are being continually challenged by conﬂicting
demographic preferences. And, as the generational gap widens, it is more
important than ever that businesses understand their customer in order to
tailor their most attractive offering to the appropriate market.
Preference on alternative services
Our survey results found younger hotel customers to be
signiﬁcantly more interested in technology than older
guests. In the 18-24 demographic, 51% said they were
more likely to choose one hotel over another if it offered
check-in facilities via smartphone, compared to only 27%
on average. Similarly, 44% of 18-24 year olds would be
interested in hotels that enabled them to control their
rooms via a smartphone app, compared to an average
of only 17% across all age groups.
Other factors, such as the availability of childcare, can
also reveal different preferences among guests. One third
(33%) of 25-34 year olds would be more likely to favour a
hotel with babysitting services. However, this dropped to
25% among 35-44 year olds and 15% on average. Indeed,
the provision of such services could act as a deterrent for
older guests, who may prefer a quiet, adult-only hotel, and
requires delicate management on the part of providers in
getting the balance right for guests.
Such ‘Marmite’ options – which seem to attract as many
new guests as they deter – also include opportunities to
meet other guests (18% compared to 20%) and
functionality to control hotel rooms by the guest’s
smartphone (17% compared to 15%).

Preference for smartphone check-in (UK visitors)

18-24

51%

65+

11%
25-34

45%

35-44

36%

CHECK-IN

Preference
for hotel with
smartphone
check-in
facilities

55-64

17%
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45-54

21%

The use of facial recognition technology is also an area
on which respondents are divided, with 17% of British
respondents saying it would attract them to a particular
accommodation provider, while 16% said it would put
them off.
And, while there might be a growing demand for greater
choice of alcohol in certain entertainment and leisure
venues, the issue of the availability of alcohol in locations
such as cinemas and bowling venues split the opinion of
respondents. Just under a quarter (23%) of British visitors
deemed the availability of alcohol in cinemas as an
attractive proposition, compared to 26% of respondents
who would be deterred by it. This is particularly more
popular with young people (48% of those aged 18-24)
– and with people from London (36%).
Comparatively, 22% of domestic visitors were enthusiastic
about the availability of alcohol in bowling venues, while
the same number was opposed to it. Such ﬁndings may,
however, be explained by the type of venue and clientele,
and could vary between smaller, boutique-style locations
and larger chains.

Overcoming barriers to booking
Amongꢀallꢀtheꢀfactorsꢀinternationalꢀtravellersꢀmustꢀconsiderꢀwhenꢀbookingꢀaꢀ
holidayꢀtoꢀtheꢀUK,ꢀBritain’sꢀvisaꢀprocessꢀcanꢀbeꢀoneꢀofꢀtheꢀbiggestꢀobstacles.ꢀ
VisitorsꢀfromꢀSaudiꢀArabiaꢀwereꢀtheꢀmostꢀlikelyꢀtoꢀbeꢀꢀ
deterredꢀbyꢀtheꢀUK’sꢀvisaꢀprocessꢀ(38%),ꢀcomparedꢀtoꢀ34%ꢀ
ofꢀRussianꢀvisitorsꢀandꢀ31%ꢀofꢀpotentialꢀholidaymakersꢀ
fromꢀChina.ꢀAsꢀBrexitꢀnecessitatesꢀmoreꢀstringentꢀborderꢀ
controlsꢀforꢀEUꢀnationals,ꢀprovidersꢀneedꢀtoꢀbeꢀawareꢀthatꢀ
internationalꢀguestsꢀmayꢀbeꢀsensitiveꢀtoꢀtheꢀpotentialꢀforꢀ
tighterꢀprocessesꢀandꢀlongerꢀwaitsꢀlikelyꢀtoꢀstemꢀfromꢀ
increasedꢀpressureꢀonꢀBorderꢀForce.ꢀ
And,ꢀalthoughꢀairꢀtravelꢀhasꢀreducedꢀinꢀpriceꢀinꢀrecentꢀyears,ꢀ
theꢀcostꢀofꢀlongꢀhaulꢀﬂightsꢀandꢀaccommodationꢀwereꢀcitedꢀ
asꢀadditionalꢀbarriersꢀtoꢀvisitorsꢀfromꢀChina,ꢀSaudiꢀArabia,ꢀ
AustraliaꢀandꢀRussia.ꢀAꢀdeclineꢀinꢀpersonalꢀﬁnanceꢀisꢀalsoꢀ
aꢀkeyꢀreasonꢀforꢀholdingꢀoffꢀonꢀinternationalꢀtravelꢀtoꢀtheꢀUK.

Onlineꢀandꢀonꢀtheꢀmove
Theꢀlastꢀdecadeꢀhasꢀseenꢀaꢀsigniﬁcantꢀriseꢀinꢀtheꢀnumberꢀ
ofꢀdomesticꢀvisitorsꢀbookingꢀtheirꢀholidaysꢀonline,ꢀwithꢀtheꢀ
ﬁgureꢀrisingꢀfromꢀ32%ꢀinꢀ2007ꢀtoꢀ76%ꢀinꢀ2017.ꢀOfꢀvisitorsꢀ
bookingꢀonline,ꢀtheꢀnumberꢀusingꢀaꢀsmartphoneꢀorꢀtabletꢀ
hasꢀdoubledꢀfromꢀ3%ꢀtoꢀ6%ꢀandꢀ5%ꢀtoꢀ13%ꢀrespectively,ꢀ
highlightingꢀaꢀrequirementꢀinꢀtheꢀmarketꢀforꢀaꢀstrongꢀꢀ
digitalꢀpresenceꢀandꢀmobile-friendlyꢀwebsites.ꢀTheꢀmostꢀ
popularꢀbookingꢀmethodꢀforꢀinternationalꢀvisitorsꢀisꢀ
throughꢀintermediaryꢀwebsitesꢀsuchꢀasꢀExpedia,ꢀwithꢀꢀ
52%ꢀoptingꢀtoꢀbookꢀthroughꢀsuchꢀaꢀsite,ꢀcomparedꢀtoꢀꢀ
22%ꢀwhoꢀwouldꢀbookꢀthroughꢀaꢀtravelꢀagent.ꢀAmongꢀ
overseasꢀtravellers,ꢀ20%ꢀwouldꢀbookꢀdirectlyꢀwithꢀtheꢀꢀ
providerꢀinꢀtheꢀUK.

Theꢀpopularityꢀofꢀholidayꢀwebsitesꢀcanꢀproveꢀchallengingꢀ
forꢀprovidersꢀhopingꢀtoꢀconnectꢀwithꢀpotentialꢀcustomersꢀ
directly,ꢀbutꢀoftenꢀgivesꢀvisitorsꢀreassuranceꢀthatꢀtheyꢀareꢀ
gettingꢀtheꢀbestꢀpriceꢀavailable.ꢀSuchꢀwebsitesꢀcanꢀalsoꢀꢀ
enableꢀprovidersꢀtoꢀtapꢀintoꢀmarketsꢀthatꢀtheyꢀmayꢀnotꢀꢀ
haveꢀpreviouslyꢀtargetedꢀthroughꢀmarketingꢀorꢀadvertising.ꢀ
Nearlyꢀtwoꢀthirdsꢀ(61%)ꢀofꢀUKꢀholidaymakersꢀnowꢀsayꢀtheyꢀ
areꢀlikelyꢀtoꢀbookꢀaꢀtripꢀdirectlyꢀwithꢀtheꢀprovider,ꢀupꢀfromꢀ
47%ꢀinꢀ2007ꢀandꢀ55%ꢀinꢀ2013.

Whileꢀonlineꢀbookingꢀisꢀonꢀtheꢀrise,ꢀprovidersꢀmustꢀbeꢀꢀ
considerateꢀofꢀaꢀsigniﬁcantꢀnumberꢀofꢀvisitorsꢀwhoꢀstillꢀpreferꢀꢀ
toꢀbookꢀoverꢀtheꢀphoneꢀorꢀinꢀperson,ꢀparticularlyꢀamongꢀꢀ
internationalꢀcustomers.ꢀVisitorsꢀfromꢀtheꢀUSꢀmadeꢀtwiceꢀasꢀ
manyꢀholidayꢀbookingsꢀbyꢀphoneꢀ(8%)ꢀthanꢀtheꢀaverageꢀacrossꢀ
allꢀtheꢀrespondentsꢀ(4%),ꢀhighlightingꢀaꢀcontinuingꢀdemandꢀꢀ
forꢀtheꢀhumanꢀtouchꢀthroughoutꢀtheꢀbookingꢀprocess.ꢀ

Howꢀareꢀvisitorsꢀbookingꢀꢀ
theirꢀholidays?

Intermediaries

Travelꢀagents

Bookingꢀdirect

Internationalꢀ
holidaymakers

52%

22%

20%

UKꢀresidents

23%

3%

61%
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The experience economy
Emergingꢀtrendsꢀinꢀtheꢀhospitalityꢀandꢀleisureꢀsector,ꢀwhichꢀareꢀapparentꢀacrossꢀꢀ
bothꢀBritishꢀandꢀinternationalꢀmarkets,ꢀincludeꢀtheꢀgrowingꢀpopularityꢀofꢀhotelsꢀꢀ
withꢀanꢀemphasisꢀonꢀfoodꢀandꢀcuratedꢀexperiences.ꢀ
Amongꢀdomesticꢀvisitors,ꢀ44%ꢀagreedꢀthatꢀanꢀꢀ
accommodationꢀproviderꢀwithꢀanꢀemphasisꢀonꢀfoodꢀwouldꢀ
makeꢀthemꢀpreferableꢀoverꢀothers,ꢀraisingꢀtheꢀquestionꢀofꢀ
whetherꢀpartneringꢀwithꢀhigh-qualityꢀrestaurantsꢀcouldꢀ
improveꢀtheꢀoverallꢀcustomerꢀexperienceꢀforꢀguests.ꢀ
OtherꢀtrendsꢀthatꢀUKꢀholidaymakersꢀdisplayedꢀinterestꢀinꢀ
includeꢀcuratedꢀvisitsꢀandꢀexperiencesꢀ(33%),ꢀhotelsꢀwithꢀꢀ
anꢀemphasisꢀonꢀcustomerꢀexperiencesꢀsuchꢀasꢀiceꢀhotelsꢀorꢀ
glampingꢀ(31%)ꢀandꢀimmersiveꢀcinemaꢀexperiencesꢀ(27%).ꢀ
But,ꢀwhileꢀdomesticꢀtouristsꢀareꢀincreasinglyꢀattractedꢀtoꢀ
providersꢀofferingꢀunique,ꢀhigh-qualityꢀexperiences,ꢀtheyꢀareꢀ
notꢀnecessarilyꢀenthusiasticꢀaboutꢀorganisedꢀopportunitiesꢀ
toꢀsocialiseꢀwithꢀotherꢀvisitors.

Theꢀsociableꢀsector
Exploringꢀtheꢀinternationalꢀdataꢀinꢀmoreꢀdetail,ꢀvisitorsꢀꢀ
fromꢀtheꢀUSꢀareꢀtheꢀmostꢀsociable,ꢀwithꢀ61%ꢀsayingꢀtheyꢀ
wouldꢀbeꢀinterestedꢀinꢀopportunitiesꢀtoꢀmeetꢀotherꢀguestsꢀ
comparedꢀtoꢀ38%ꢀonꢀaverage.ꢀ
GuestsꢀfromꢀAustraliaꢀandꢀRepublicꢀofꢀIreland,ꢀhowever,ꢀꢀ
areꢀmoreꢀlikelyꢀtoꢀbeꢀdeterredꢀbyꢀsocialꢀactivities,ꢀmakingꢀitꢀ
importantꢀforꢀprovidersꢀtoꢀunderstandꢀtheirꢀcustomerꢀneedsꢀ
andꢀstrikeꢀtheꢀrightꢀbalanceꢀbetweenꢀorganisedꢀactivitiesꢀandꢀ
spaceꢀforꢀguestsꢀtoꢀcreateꢀtheirꢀownꢀexperiences.ꢀSplittingꢀ
resultsꢀbyꢀdemographic,ꢀthereꢀisꢀaꢀclearꢀleanꢀtowardsꢀ
organisedꢀsocialꢀactivitiesꢀbyꢀyoungerꢀgenerations.ꢀ

Typesꢀofꢀopportunitiesꢀtoꢀmeetꢀothers
ꢀ

USꢀ

Germanyꢀ Franceꢀ

Russiaꢀ SaudiꢀArabiaꢀ Australiaꢀ Irelandꢀ

China

Organisedꢀlightꢀexerciseꢀandꢀsportꢀ

7%ꢀ

5%ꢀ

4%ꢀ

3%ꢀ

21%ꢀ

3%ꢀ

3%ꢀ

9%

Drinksꢀeveningsꢀandꢀcocktailꢀmakingꢀ

15%ꢀ

20%ꢀ

11%ꢀ

14%ꢀ

0%ꢀ

17%ꢀ

18%ꢀ

10%

Largeꢀcommunalꢀtablesꢀforꢀmealꢀtimesꢀ

8%ꢀ

8%ꢀ

9%ꢀ

6%ꢀ

10%ꢀ

6%ꢀ

4%ꢀ

13%

Cityꢀtoursꢀandꢀvisitsꢀwithꢀotherꢀhotelꢀguestsꢀ

27%ꢀ

22%ꢀ

24%ꢀ

33%ꢀ

15%ꢀ

22%ꢀ

15%ꢀ

9%

Co-workingꢀspaceꢀatꢀtheꢀbarꢀorꢀpoolsideꢀ

7%ꢀ

5%ꢀ

6%ꢀ

2%ꢀ

4%ꢀ

5%ꢀ

3%ꢀ

7%

Socialꢀareasꢀsuchꢀasꢀcinemas,ꢀꢀ
gamesꢀrooms,ꢀclubꢀroomsꢀ

14%ꢀ

7%ꢀ

9%ꢀ

4%ꢀ

14%ꢀ

9%ꢀ

9%ꢀ

15%

Aꢀhomeꢀfromꢀhome?
Amongꢀcompetitorsꢀtappingꢀintoꢀthisꢀshiftꢀtowardsꢀꢀ
experientialꢀvisitsꢀisꢀAirbnb,ꢀwhichꢀenablesꢀguestsꢀtoꢀbookꢀ
authenticꢀexperiencesꢀwithꢀlocalꢀhosts.ꢀAirbnbꢀisꢀprovidingꢀ
increasingꢀcompetitionꢀforꢀmoreꢀtraditionalꢀhospitalityꢀandꢀ
leisureꢀproviders.ꢀOfꢀBritishꢀholidaymakers,ꢀ20%ꢀwouldꢀ
considerꢀAirbnbꢀalongsideꢀotherꢀoptions,ꢀandꢀ21%ꢀwouldꢀ
considerꢀusingꢀtheꢀserviceꢀalthoughꢀfeltꢀitꢀunlikelyꢀtheyꢀwouldꢀ
bookꢀtheirꢀholidaysꢀthroughꢀit.ꢀItꢀis,ꢀhowever,ꢀimportantꢀtoꢀ
exerciseꢀcautionꢀwhenꢀassessingꢀtheꢀimpactꢀofꢀexperiential,ꢀ
‘home-from-home’ꢀaccommodationꢀproviders,ꢀparticularlyꢀforꢀ
theꢀdomesticꢀmarket.ꢀJustꢀ7%ꢀofꢀUKꢀvisitorsꢀinꢀthisꢀreportꢀplanꢀ
toꢀuseꢀAirbnbꢀforꢀtheirꢀholidayꢀthisꢀyear,ꢀandꢀ24%ꢀofꢀdomesticꢀ
touristsꢀsayꢀthatꢀtheyꢀhaveꢀneverꢀheardꢀofꢀtheꢀprovider.
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Theꢀinternationalꢀtourismꢀaudience,ꢀbyꢀcontrast,ꢀisꢀwitnessingꢀ
aꢀsigniﬁcantꢀgrowthꢀinꢀholidaysꢀbookedꢀviaꢀAirbnb,ꢀwithꢀ66%ꢀ
ofꢀoverseasꢀtravellersꢀsayingꢀtheyꢀwouldꢀconsiderꢀusingꢀtheꢀ
serviceꢀifꢀthereꢀwasꢀappropriateꢀaccommodationꢀavailable.ꢀꢀ
ThisꢀisꢀparticularlyꢀprevalentꢀamongꢀChineseꢀvisitors,ꢀandꢀ90%ꢀ
wouldꢀconsiderꢀusingꢀaꢀserviceꢀsuchꢀasꢀAirbnb,ꢀfollowedꢀbyꢀ
78%ꢀofꢀAmericans.ꢀ
Theꢀgrowingꢀinﬂuenceꢀofꢀexperientialꢀproviders,ꢀwhileꢀcreatingꢀ
challengesꢀforꢀtraditionalꢀhospitalityꢀandꢀleisureꢀproviders,ꢀcanꢀ
alsoꢀraiseꢀawarenessꢀofꢀtheꢀgrowingꢀdemandꢀforꢀtailored,ꢀ
highlyꢀpersonalisedꢀexperiencesꢀacrossꢀtheꢀsector.

Strategies for success
Toꢀtakeꢀadvantageꢀofꢀincreasingꢀdomesticꢀandꢀinboundꢀtourism,ꢀbusinessesꢀmightꢀ
considerꢀtheꢀfollowing:

BeꢀproudꢀofꢀtheꢀUK

Oneꢀsizeꢀdoesn’tꢀfitꢀall

Connectꢀlocally

Theꢀcountryꢀretainsꢀitsꢀstrongꢀattractionꢀasꢀaꢀholidayꢀ
destinationꢀwithꢀrenownedꢀhistoryꢀandꢀculture,ꢀtoꢀbothꢀ
domesticꢀandꢀinternationalꢀtravellers.ꢀTheꢀpoliticalꢀturmoilꢀꢀ
hasꢀhadꢀlittleꢀimpactꢀonꢀtravelꢀtoꢀtheꢀUK.ꢀTheꢀindustryꢀshouldꢀ
beꢀproudꢀof,ꢀandꢀleverage,ꢀtheꢀcountry’sꢀculturalꢀassetsꢀtoꢀ
attractꢀandꢀretainꢀvisitors.

Differentꢀdemographicꢀgroupsꢀhaveꢀdiverseꢀrequirementsꢀandꢀ
preferencesꢀwhenꢀitꢀcomesꢀtoꢀholidaysꢀandꢀleisureꢀexperiences.ꢀ
Forꢀexample,ꢀsomeꢀofferings,ꢀsuchꢀasꢀmobileꢀcheck-in,ꢀmayꢀꢀ
onlyꢀappealꢀtoꢀcertainꢀgroupsꢀofꢀpeople.ꢀHospitalityꢀandꢀleisureꢀ
providersꢀneedꢀtoꢀdevelopꢀaꢀrangeꢀofꢀproductsꢀandꢀservicesꢀꢀ
toꢀmatchꢀdifferentꢀexpectations.

Ourꢀsurveyꢀshowsꢀthatꢀoneꢀthirdꢀ(30%)ꢀofꢀholidaymakersꢀexpectꢀꢀ
toꢀspendꢀmoreꢀonꢀleisureꢀactivitiesꢀthisꢀyearꢀthanꢀinꢀpriorꢀyears.ꢀ
Shoppingꢀaccountsꢀforꢀtheꢀthird-largestꢀproportionꢀofꢀspendingꢀ
afterꢀhotel,ꢀfoodꢀandꢀdrinkꢀspend.

Adaptableꢀcustomerꢀexperience

Caterꢀforꢀinternationalꢀtastes

Actꢀdecisivelyꢀonꢀfeedback

Theꢀriseꢀofꢀonlineꢀandꢀmobileꢀbookingꢀcontinuesꢀapace,ꢀwithꢀꢀ
overꢀthreeꢀquartersꢀ(76%)ꢀofꢀconsumersꢀwillingꢀtoꢀbookꢀonline.ꢀ
However,ꢀ15%ꢀofꢀvisitorsꢀstillꢀpreferꢀtoꢀbookꢀinꢀpersonꢀorꢀꢀ

Overseasꢀholidaymakersꢀcanꢀhaveꢀdifferentꢀsocialꢀandꢀ

Feedbackꢀtakesꢀmanyꢀforms,ꢀfromꢀfaceꢀtoꢀfaceꢀtoꢀonline,ꢀꢀ

religiousꢀrequirementsꢀfromꢀdomesticꢀtravellers.ꢀHavingꢀ
servicesꢀrecognisingꢀtheseꢀneeds,ꢀsuchꢀasꢀfreeꢀshuttleꢀbusesꢀ
toꢀairports,ꢀcouldꢀhelpꢀoperatorsꢀstandꢀoutꢀfromꢀtheꢀ
competition.ꢀStartꢀwithꢀsimpleꢀofferings,ꢀsuchꢀasꢀfreeꢀWiﬁ.

andꢀitꢀhasꢀbecomeꢀincreasinglyꢀimportantꢀforꢀbusinessesꢀtoꢀꢀ
understandꢀandꢀreactꢀtoꢀit,ꢀandꢀpromptly.ꢀ

byꢀtelephoneꢀ–ꢀrisingꢀtoꢀ24%ꢀofꢀconsumersꢀoverꢀ65.ꢀ
Whileꢀitꢀisꢀobviouslyꢀvitalꢀtoꢀdevelopꢀuser-friendlyꢀandꢀꢀ
streamlinedꢀonlineꢀbookingꢀforꢀconsumers,ꢀitꢀisꢀimportantꢀꢀ
notꢀtoꢀoverlookꢀtraditionalꢀbookingꢀmethods,ꢀsuchꢀasꢀꢀ
face-to-faceꢀandꢀtelephoneꢀbooking.

Leisureꢀoperatorsꢀshouldꢀconnectꢀwithꢀlocalꢀprovidersꢀandꢀꢀ
retailersꢀtoꢀdevelopꢀpackagesꢀofꢀofferingsꢀthatꢀofferꢀwiderꢀꢀ
andꢀricherꢀchoices.

Aꢀrobustꢀstrategyꢀforꢀtrackingꢀandꢀrespondingꢀtoꢀfeedbackꢀwillꢀ
ultimatelyꢀenhanceꢀtheꢀguestꢀexperienceꢀandꢀhelpꢀimproveꢀtheꢀ
possibilityꢀofꢀrepeatꢀvisits,ꢀasꢀwellꢀasꢀreferralsꢀandꢀrecommendationsꢀ
ofꢀyourꢀbusinessꢀtoꢀotherꢀconsumers.ꢀTheꢀskillꢀisꢀtoꢀidentifyꢀwhatꢀ
theꢀmostꢀappropriateꢀtypeꢀofꢀfeedbackꢀisꢀandꢀtoꢀthenꢀhaveꢀanꢀ
effectiveꢀprocessꢀtoꢀmanageꢀandꢀrespondꢀtoꢀit.
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Case study: Park Holidays
ParkꢀHolidaysꢀisꢀtappingꢀintoꢀaꢀgrowingꢀtrendꢀamongstꢀBritishꢀholidaymakersꢀꢀ
ofꢀchoosingꢀtoꢀstayꢀaꢀlittleꢀcloserꢀtoꢀhome.
Aꢀgrowingꢀnumberꢀofꢀholidaymakersꢀareꢀchoosingꢀtoꢀholidayꢀꢀ
inꢀtheꢀUK.ꢀWhileꢀpreviouslyꢀaꢀlotꢀofꢀdemandꢀforꢀBritish-basedꢀ
familyꢀholidaysꢀwasꢀprice-led,ꢀtheꢀdemandꢀisꢀincreasinglyꢀ
quality-led.ꢀTonyꢀClish,ꢀCommercialꢀDirectorꢀofꢀParkꢀHolidays,ꢀ
saysꢀtheꢀresultꢀisꢀthatꢀtheꢀcompanyꢀhasꢀbeenꢀableꢀtoꢀinvestꢀinꢀ
high-qualityꢀholidayꢀhomesꢀwithꢀbetterꢀheating,ꢀinsulation,ꢀ
kitchensꢀandꢀbathrooms,ꢀmakingꢀtheirsꢀaꢀmoreꢀappealingꢀ
productꢀandꢀencouragingꢀmoreꢀrepeatꢀbusiness.

Welcomeꢀback
Withꢀmanyꢀvisitorsꢀoptingꢀtoꢀreturn,ꢀtheꢀcompanyꢀnowꢀꢀ
putsꢀaꢀlotꢀofꢀemphasisꢀonꢀencouragingꢀguestsꢀtoꢀcomeꢀback,ꢀ
providingꢀopportunitiesꢀtoꢀrebookꢀtheꢀsameꢀholidayꢀatꢀtheꢀ
sameꢀpriceꢀforꢀ12ꢀmonths’ꢀtimeꢀbeforeꢀtheyꢀleave.ꢀTheyꢀalsoꢀ
offerꢀrepeatꢀcustomersꢀtheꢀchanceꢀtoꢀownꢀaꢀholidayꢀhomeꢀ
withinꢀtheꢀparkꢀgrounds,ꢀalongꢀwithꢀaꢀsubletꢀserviceꢀforꢀtheꢀ
monthsꢀtheyꢀwouldn’tꢀneedꢀtoꢀuseꢀit,ꢀthereforeꢀencouragingꢀ
moreꢀregularꢀvisitsꢀandꢀgeneratingꢀincreasedꢀincome.

Fuelꢀpricesꢀcanꢀalsoꢀhaveꢀaꢀnotableꢀimpactꢀonꢀbusiness.ꢀ
Whenꢀfuelꢀpricesꢀwereꢀhigh,ꢀconsumersꢀchoseꢀtoꢀholidayꢀ
closerꢀtoꢀhomeꢀandꢀvisitorꢀnumbersꢀdeclinedꢀinꢀremoteꢀareas.

Knowꢀyourꢀniche
WithꢀUK-basedꢀtourismꢀprovidersꢀfacingꢀanꢀongoingꢀbattleꢀ
againstꢀholidaymakersꢀchoosingꢀtoꢀholidayꢀabroad,ꢀtheꢀkey,ꢀ
saysꢀTony,ꢀisꢀtoꢀﬁndꢀaꢀnicheꢀinꢀwhichꢀyouꢀcanꢀbuildꢀaꢀ
reputationꢀsoꢀthatꢀpeopleꢀclearlyꢀunderstandꢀwhatꢀyouꢀoffer.

Theꢀkeyꢀisꢀtoꢀﬁndꢀaꢀnicheꢀinꢀwhichꢀyouꢀꢀ
canꢀbuildꢀaꢀreputationꢀsoꢀthatꢀpeopleꢀ
clearlyꢀunderstandꢀwhatꢀyouꢀoffer.

Goingꢀtheꢀdistance
WhileꢀBritishꢀtourismꢀcompaniesꢀareꢀenjoyingꢀincreasedꢀ
visitsꢀfromꢀdomesticꢀtravellers,ꢀadditionalꢀfactorsꢀsuchꢀasꢀꢀ
theꢀlengthꢀofꢀvisitorꢀstayꢀandꢀfuelꢀpricesꢀcanꢀaffectꢀvisitorꢀ
numbers.ꢀWhereasꢀholidaymakersꢀareꢀhappyꢀtoꢀtravelꢀforꢀ
threeꢀorꢀfourꢀhoursꢀforꢀbreaksꢀcomprisingꢀofꢀoneꢀorꢀtwoꢀ
weeks,ꢀTonyꢀhasꢀfoundꢀthatꢀguestsꢀwillꢀrarelyꢀdriveꢀforꢀmoreꢀ
thanꢀoneꢀorꢀtwoꢀhoursꢀforꢀaꢀshortꢀbreak.ꢀAsꢀaꢀresult,ꢀtheꢀ
mainꢀgrowthꢀinꢀshortꢀbreaksꢀhasꢀbeenꢀgreatestꢀcloseꢀtoꢀtheꢀ
largeꢀconurbations,ꢀsuchꢀasꢀinꢀEssex,ꢀSuffolkꢀandꢀKent.

Itꢀisꢀalsoꢀimportantꢀtoꢀadaptꢀtoꢀchangingꢀdemandsꢀinꢀorderꢀꢀ
toꢀmaximiseꢀyourꢀvisitorꢀnumbers.ꢀWhileꢀParkꢀHolidaysꢀisꢀ
particularlyꢀsuitedꢀtoꢀtheꢀfamilyꢀmarket,ꢀtheꢀrequirementꢀ
outsideꢀschoolꢀholidaysꢀisꢀmoreꢀaboutꢀprovidingꢀaꢀbaseꢀforꢀ
visitorsꢀholidayingꢀwithoutꢀchildren.ꢀAsꢀaꢀresult,ꢀthoseꢀtimesꢀ
willꢀseeꢀlessꢀofꢀaꢀfocusꢀonꢀkids’ꢀentertainmentꢀandꢀmoreꢀ
adult-orientedꢀeventsꢀsuchꢀasꢀliveꢀmusicꢀorꢀbingo.ꢀ

Capturingꢀtheꢀcontinentals
Asꢀrecentꢀresultsꢀhaveꢀshown,ꢀmanyꢀoverseasꢀvisitorsꢀareꢀ
choosingꢀtoꢀstayꢀinꢀtheꢀUK’sꢀlargeꢀcitiesꢀ–ꢀLondon,ꢀEdinburghꢀ
andꢀCambridgeꢀbeingꢀamongstꢀtheꢀmostꢀpopularꢀ–ꢀandꢀ
providingꢀaꢀchallengeꢀforꢀprovidersꢀbasedꢀinꢀcoastalꢀareasꢀ
suchꢀasꢀHastings,ꢀGreatꢀYarmouthꢀandꢀTorquay.ꢀ
Theꢀmainꢀbusinessꢀfromꢀoverseasꢀtravellers,ꢀsaysꢀTony,ꢀisꢀ
fromꢀpeopleꢀcomingꢀinꢀonꢀferriesꢀtoꢀDoverꢀfromꢀtheꢀ‘low’ꢀ
EuropeanꢀcountriesꢀsuchꢀasꢀTheꢀNetherlands,ꢀBelgium,ꢀ
NorthernꢀFranceꢀandꢀNorthernꢀGermanyꢀinꢀtouringꢀcaravans.ꢀ
SuchꢀcustomersꢀoftenꢀuseꢀnearbyꢀparksꢀsuchꢀasꢀKentꢀasꢀꢀ
theirꢀﬁrstꢀnightꢀstopoverꢀand,ꢀwhileꢀitꢀisꢀnotꢀaꢀbigꢀmarket,ꢀꢀ
theꢀcompanyꢀisꢀhappyꢀtoꢀbeꢀinvolvedꢀinꢀbringingꢀoverseasꢀ
visitorsꢀintoꢀtheꢀUK.

TonyꢀClishꢀ
CommercialꢀDirector,ꢀParkꢀHolidaysꢀUKꢀLtd
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Case Study: Gordon Ramsay Group
TheꢀGordonꢀRamsayꢀGroupꢀhasꢀtheꢀstructureꢀinꢀplaceꢀtoꢀhelpꢀitsꢀUKꢀrestaurantsꢀ
maximiseꢀlucrativeꢀopportunitiesꢀfromꢀtheꢀinboundꢀmarket.
Toꢀengageꢀexistingꢀcustomersꢀ–ꢀandꢀtargetꢀnewꢀ
demographicsꢀ–ꢀcompaniesꢀmustꢀgetꢀcreativeꢀinꢀprovidingꢀ
market-appropriateꢀinitiativesꢀandꢀexperiences,ꢀsaysꢀStuartꢀ
Gillies,ꢀChiefꢀExecutiveꢀOfﬁcerꢀofꢀtheꢀGordonꢀRamsayꢀꢀ
Groupꢀ(GRG).ꢀAndꢀwhileꢀsomeꢀregionalꢀmarketsꢀretainꢀꢀ
theirꢀdistinctꢀtastes,ꢀtheꢀinternationalꢀaudienceꢀisꢀbecomingꢀ
lessꢀinternationalꢀthanꢀitꢀusedꢀtoꢀbe.ꢀ

It’sꢀaꢀsmallꢀworld
AsꢀaꢀresultꢀofꢀincreasedꢀmobilityꢀbetweenꢀBritainꢀandꢀtheꢀ
EuropeanꢀandꢀAsianꢀcapitals,ꢀtheꢀGroupꢀhasꢀkeptꢀtheꢀmenuꢀ
andꢀstyleꢀofꢀitsꢀBreadꢀStreetꢀKitchenꢀconceptꢀveryꢀsimilarꢀinꢀ
London,ꢀHongꢀKong,ꢀSingaporeꢀandꢀDubai.ꢀThatꢀstyleꢀofꢀ
offeringꢀhasꢀbecomeꢀrelativelyꢀglobal,ꢀofferingꢀanꢀinstantlyꢀ
recognisableꢀproductꢀtoꢀtheꢀcapital’sꢀinternationalꢀvisitors.

Partnershipsꢀofꢀtrust
TheꢀGordonꢀRamsayꢀGroupꢀhasꢀlongꢀunderstoodꢀtheꢀ
beneﬁtsꢀofꢀpartneringꢀwithꢀtheꢀrightꢀtourismꢀprovider.ꢀ
TheꢀGroupꢀaimsꢀtoꢀestablishꢀandꢀnurtureꢀstrongꢀ
relationshipsꢀwithꢀcustomers.ꢀThisꢀbeginsꢀwithꢀtheꢀveryꢀﬁrstꢀ
timeꢀaꢀcustomerꢀhearsꢀaboutꢀtheꢀrestaurant,ꢀandꢀcontinuesꢀ
throughꢀtoꢀtheirꢀﬁrstꢀdiningꢀexperienceꢀandꢀsubsequentꢀ
visits.ꢀTheꢀGroup’sꢀpartnersꢀareꢀcriticalꢀinꢀenablingꢀitꢀtoꢀ
provideꢀaꢀconsistent,ꢀhighꢀqualityꢀserviceꢀinternationally,ꢀ
whileꢀensuringꢀthatꢀeachꢀrestaurantꢀstillꢀprovidesꢀaꢀuniqueꢀ
experienceꢀandꢀstrengthensꢀcustomerꢀrelationshipsꢀthroughꢀ
everyꢀinteraction.ꢀ

Theꢀcustomerꢀrequirementꢀforꢀaꢀseamlessꢀexperienceꢀbetweenꢀ
hotelsꢀandꢀtheꢀrestaurantsꢀwithinꢀthemꢀmakesꢀitꢀessentialꢀforꢀ
partnersꢀtoꢀshareꢀaꢀvisionꢀinꢀorderꢀtoꢀdeliverꢀanꢀauthenticꢀandꢀ
qualityꢀexperience.ꢀStuartꢀdrawsꢀonꢀtheꢀofferingꢀinꢀCaesar’sꢀ
Palaceꢀasꢀanꢀexample,ꢀwhereꢀtheꢀGordonꢀRamsayꢀPubꢀandꢀꢀ
GrillꢀhasꢀusedꢀBritishꢀfavouritesꢀasꢀaꢀuniqueꢀsellingꢀpointꢀandꢀ
expandedꢀtoꢀincludeꢀaꢀtakeawayꢀﬁshꢀandꢀchipꢀbarꢀthatꢀnowꢀ
servesꢀaroundꢀ1,000ꢀcustomersꢀaꢀday.

Pleaseꢀcomeꢀagain
Whenꢀpromotingꢀyourꢀproduct,ꢀthereꢀisꢀsimplyꢀnoꢀsubstituteꢀ
forꢀgivingꢀpeopleꢀaꢀfantastic,ꢀvalue-for-moneyꢀexperience,ꢀ
stressesꢀStuart.ꢀButꢀgettingꢀcustomersꢀinꢀtheꢀdoorꢀisꢀtheꢀꢀ
ﬁrstꢀstepꢀinꢀbuildingꢀtrustedꢀrelationshipsꢀandꢀencouragingꢀ
repeatꢀbusinessꢀacrossꢀtheꢀGroup’sꢀotherꢀrestaurants.ꢀ
Airportꢀandꢀtourist-focusedꢀcollateralꢀcanꢀbeꢀveryꢀeffectiveꢀ
inꢀdrawingꢀinboundꢀvisitorsꢀtoꢀGRGꢀsitesꢀnearꢀtoꢀpopularꢀ
Londonꢀlandmarksꢀinꢀtheꢀﬁrstꢀinstance.ꢀTheꢀGroupꢀ
estimatesꢀthatꢀaroundꢀ30%ꢀofꢀguestsꢀrepeatꢀtheirꢀdiningꢀ
experienceꢀyearꢀonꢀyear.ꢀWithꢀ31ꢀrestaurantsꢀinternationally,ꢀ
theꢀGroupꢀworksꢀhardꢀtoꢀmakeꢀsureꢀitꢀremainsꢀonꢀtheꢀradarꢀ
ofꢀtheꢀincreasinglyꢀmobileꢀglobalꢀaudience,ꢀwhoꢀwantꢀtoꢀ
continueꢀtheirꢀculinaryꢀjourneyꢀasꢀtheyꢀtravelꢀtheꢀworld.

Today,ꢀhowever,ꢀtheꢀmarketꢀisꢀsuchꢀthatꢀcustomersꢀmightꢀ
wantꢀaꢀthreeꢀMichelinꢀstarꢀexperienceꢀoneꢀdayꢀandꢀaꢀcoupleꢀ
ofꢀstartersꢀinꢀtheꢀmoreꢀinformalꢀBreadꢀStreetꢀKitchenꢀtheꢀnext.ꢀ
It’sꢀhugelyꢀimportant,ꢀtherefore,ꢀforꢀprovidersꢀtoꢀconsiderꢀthatꢀ
theirꢀguestsꢀmightꢀnotꢀallꢀbeꢀdifferentꢀperꢀse,ꢀbutꢀthatꢀeachꢀ
individualꢀguestꢀhasꢀaꢀdifferentꢀsetꢀofꢀneedsꢀonꢀanyꢀgivenꢀday.ꢀ
Allowingꢀindividualꢀrestaurantsꢀtoꢀoperateꢀindependentlyꢀꢀ
andꢀstandꢀaloneꢀasꢀseparateꢀconceptsꢀwithinꢀaꢀcollectionꢀofꢀ
otherꢀprovidersꢀisꢀkey,ꢀsaysꢀStuart.ꢀTheꢀGroupꢀworksꢀcloselyꢀ
withꢀitsꢀpartnersꢀaroundꢀtheꢀworldꢀtoꢀattractꢀnewꢀcustomersꢀ
andꢀshowcaseꢀtheꢀrangeꢀofꢀdifferentꢀconceptsꢀandꢀdiningꢀ
experiencesꢀonꢀoffer.ꢀ

StuartꢀGilliesꢀ
CEO,ꢀGordonꢀRamsayꢀGroup
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Key Takeaways
•ꢀ

T
ꢀ heꢀincreasedꢀconvenienceꢀandꢀvalueꢀforꢀmoneyꢀofꢀholidayingꢀinꢀtheꢀUKꢀareꢀdrivingꢀaꢀriseꢀinꢀtheꢀnumberꢀꢀ
ofꢀstaycationsꢀforꢀBritons,ꢀwithꢀmoreꢀthanꢀoneꢀinꢀthreeꢀexpectingꢀtoꢀspendꢀmoreꢀtimeꢀonꢀholidayꢀinꢀtheꢀꢀ
UKꢀthisꢀyear

•ꢀ

S
ꢀ hortꢀbreaksꢀareꢀtheꢀmainꢀtypesꢀofꢀholidayꢀforꢀdomesticꢀvisitors,ꢀwhileꢀ21%ꢀplanꢀtoꢀhaveꢀtheirꢀmainꢀꢀ
holidayꢀinꢀBritain

•ꢀ

ꢀTheꢀUKꢀhasꢀaꢀsignificantꢀappealꢀforꢀinternationalꢀtravellers.ꢀInternationalꢀvisitorsꢀspendꢀanꢀaverageꢀofꢀ£3,443ꢀ
onꢀtheirꢀholidaysꢀtoꢀtheꢀUK.ꢀVisitorsꢀfromꢀChinaꢀandꢀtheꢀUSꢀhaveꢀtheꢀlargestꢀbudgetꢀforꢀtheirꢀholidayꢀ

•ꢀ

W
ꢀ hileꢀthereꢀisꢀaꢀtrendꢀforꢀdomesticꢀholidaymakersꢀbookingꢀdirectlyꢀwithꢀproviders,ꢀoverꢀhalfꢀofꢀinternationalꢀ
travellersꢀstillꢀpreferꢀusingꢀintermediariesꢀsuchꢀasꢀExpedia

•ꢀ

ꢀYoungerꢀgenerationsꢀareꢀwillingꢀtoꢀspendꢀmoreꢀonꢀexperienceꢀandꢀactivities,ꢀwhileꢀpeopleꢀagedꢀ55+ꢀspendꢀtheꢀ
mostꢀonꢀaccommodationꢀandꢀeatingꢀout

•ꢀ

ꢀMaleꢀvisitorsꢀspendꢀmoreꢀthanꢀfemalesꢀacrossꢀtheꢀmajorityꢀofꢀhospitalityꢀandꢀleisureꢀcategories,ꢀincludingꢀ
shopping,ꢀwatchingꢀprofessionalꢀsport,ꢀvisitingꢀcinemasꢀorꢀtheatres,ꢀusingꢀhealthꢀclubs,ꢀvisitingꢀthemeꢀparksꢀ
andꢀplayingꢀsportsꢀsuchꢀasꢀgolf

•ꢀ

B
ꢀ ritishꢀtourismꢀprovidersꢀneedꢀtoꢀconsiderꢀmultipleꢀandꢀchangingꢀinternationalꢀtravellers’ꢀpreferences,ꢀsuchꢀꢀ
asꢀfreeꢀWiFi,ꢀtransportationꢀandꢀreligiousꢀorꢀculturalꢀrequirements

•ꢀ

ꢀTheꢀuseꢀofꢀappropriateꢀtechnologyꢀcanꢀattractꢀvisitorsꢀandꢀstreamlineꢀcustomerꢀexperience,ꢀbutꢀmustꢀbeꢀ
balancedꢀwithꢀtheꢀ‘Marmiteꢀeffect’ꢀofꢀsomeꢀfeatures,ꢀwhichꢀcanꢀdeterꢀasꢀmanyꢀcustomersꢀasꢀtheyꢀattract.

ToꢀﬁndꢀoutꢀmoreꢀaboutꢀhowꢀBarclaysꢀcanꢀsupportꢀyourꢀbusiness,ꢀ
pleaseꢀcallꢀ0800ꢀ015ꢀ4242*ꢀorꢀvisitꢀbarclayscorporate.com
*ꢀCallsꢀtoꢀ0800ꢀnumbersꢀareꢀfreeꢀfromꢀUKꢀlandlinesꢀandꢀpersonalꢀmobiles,ꢀotherwiseꢀcallꢀchargesꢀmayꢀapply.ꢀꢀ
Toꢀmaintainꢀaꢀqualityꢀserviceꢀweꢀmayꢀmonitorꢀorꢀrecordꢀphoneꢀcalls.
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